# 100’ Self-Propelled Weed Wiper Kit

**WWTCKT100-SP**

- **QTY.**
  - 1  CATVL07  Smucker Catalog VS 9 + Manual
  - 60 NB3140  BOLT, 5/16 X 1
  - 60 NB31PL  NUT, PLATED, 5/16
  - 60 NBUB07  BOLT, U, 5/16-18 X 2 X 3-11/16
  - 15 SS-19843NYR  Cap & Gasket, Shut Off
  - 45 SS-QJ98588-1/4  Teejet Nozzle Con. w/ 1/4” PTC & Washer
  - 90 ft. WW1215  Tubing, Black, 1/4” Solid
  - 60 WW2344  WW Mounting Bracket
  - 60 WW2346-TC  T Riser, Assembly, Top Crop
  - 45 WWTC30  30” Sponge Assembly